
COLUMN
WANT AP7ERTISINQ BATES
Twenty-Ovo words or lesa,

Ooo Timo 2ö cents, Threo Times
60 cents, Six Times 91.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five wotds prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
*mn*Am ên WM *.maA im* m» »«iii

mado on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If yonr name ¿ppeara In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will be malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-Thirty homo loving peo-

plo to read our daily ads in this
papor. Wo have something that
you want, and our proposition is
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phono

Or/. 10-24-tf

WHEAT HKAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Mado from native grain.
Has a fino flavor. Servo as other
cereals. Purrias .Milling Co.

WANTED-A good farm for ono of
our customers. If you have c farm
for balo wo will bo glad to consider
it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by expel loncod
Stenographer; oue who has hid nev-
eral years oxperionco. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
10-30-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's mado at homo
and your grocer keeps lt Ander¬
son Pure 7ood Co. 8-lG-Dtf

TO MERCHANT TBABE-Ono car
Texas Rod Rust Proof Oats, car
pure shorts, and all kin Ju ot feed.
Soe O. E. Turner at P. St N. Depot

LOST
LOST-A Brown memorandum note
.book.: Reward if return to Cray-
ton Drug Store. 11-4-lt.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-English Peas. Plant be-
'tween now and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and MOrnlng tStar varieties.
Don't let this ideal planting,season
get away from you. Fuman'SmithySeedsman, Phono 484. I ??

FOR SALE-Forty acres of- land in|
Hopewell Township, 3 roora house,
now two small houses on public!
road. Land fairly levol and is of-j
fared for ono thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker. .j

FOB SALE-Onion sots; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taker, Silver, Skln¿
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This is planting season. Turman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-A farm of 181 acres with-
lu one mile of Little River church,
in Abbeville county.. Has a good

V four room house and new ham; 20
orjyrta 4« îjôttoïzi" î rt 11 ti life! SO seres
in good cotton land. Also, OS 3-41
acres in another place with a bouso
and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.
Will sell either place for ÇÏO.OO an
acre on easy terms. Address W. W.
Cllnkscalea. Belton. S. C.

FOR SALE-Everything in the line ot
fresh fruits that aro in. season:
jpaaro, apples, bananas,' grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all kinds, and candles that make
your mouth water, and at priesa
that don't make you sick either, 3.
K. Manoa.

BUY YOUR gasoline and motor oil
from the man the t noctis your pat¬
ronage. Caudle, Corner oí Main and
Earl streets.

WILL ARRIVE about. November 1st
a car ot good mules; beat to be had,
pricoa.anä lonna right' Wiiî pay you

' td see us lt in need ot a mule. The
; Fretwèll Co. lP-24r6t

i«ïf«ïWRITERS-3QÖ new, rebuilt,
shopvom and second. band typer
writers, all makes $10.00 np. Easy

W.(*tfá$ If desired, Tell us what you
vant J. ll Cray lon & Co,, Charlotte,
Ni C.C C. Dargan,. Local Repro-
eentativo. 10-7-lflî

7fi

FOR RENT
FOR "BENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within block ot
tho publie aquare. V Will rent ..te
om or two young »len; Apply to
Intelligeacer Office.--10-S-tf.

NOTICE-We boyland acll all .kinda
of second hand ;iuraUttre-^epai*t.

and uphf.Istlng, heatly' done at
onabie y,rice£ Bell Furnl tuve
213 E. Whitner St ; ; lirait

( NOTICE-Th« V, S. Woolen Mills Co.
.are Goday discontinuing their An¬
dersen; b/ánch store. All ' undellV"

?Xl ered ^ííitk'ents ,;wl» be shipped
direct tó tho té^vmër from the
malu Office Baltimore, Maryland. V.
ft Woolen Mills Co. 11-2-lt

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION FOB LETTERS OF AI).

MINISTRATION

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Probate Court.
Dy W. P. Nicholson, Esq., Judge

of Probate.
"Whereas WU! Roberts made <?ult to
mo to grant him lettere of adminis¬
tration with will annexed of the es¬
tate of and effects of A. O. Pincknoy,
ucCOaöcu.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of tho said A. O. Pinck¬
noy, deceased, that they may bo and
appear before me, in the court of pro-
bato, «o bo held at Anderson C. H., 8.
C., or. the 12th day of November, 1916,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in tho forenoon, to show causo, if any
they have, why MJO Bald administra¬
tion should not bo granted.
Given-under my hand, this 27th day

of October, Anno Domini, 1915.
W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate.

Published ou tho 28th day of Octo-
bor, 1915, in tho Anderson Intelligen¬
cer.

CITATION FOB LETTERS OF AD¬
MINISTRATION

Whereas, Mr*. Luta B. Sullivan
made suit to me to grant her letters
of administration of tho estate and
effects of ChaH. S. Sullivan, deceased.
These arc therefore to sito and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
ni.d creditors of the said Chas. S, Sul¬
livan, deceased, that they may appear
boforo mo In the .Court of Probato, to
bo held at Anderson C. H., S. C., on
November ll, 1915 to show cause, if
any, why said administration should
not be granted.

W. P. Nicholson,
Judgo ot Probate.

Not Ber Fault.
Mr.Wrixon prides himself on being

a philosopher, says Tho New York
Times. His six-year-old son ls evi¬
dently a chip of the old block.
Tho other hight when his mother

was putting hin t> h?J sho asked.
.^Robert w'.nt makes you so cross
and discontented? Doesn't mother do
everything she can think of to make
you happy?"
Tho youngster cogitate! deeply for

a moment.
"Wolli" ho conceded with an air of

résignaient. "I suppose lt isn't your
fault that you can't think of enough.
You're only what God made youn!"

B PROFESSIONAL Ig CARDS I
Piy HISÇflRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
Office F. & Sf. Bunding

Office 627-Phones-Besldence «ft

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 3UÏ-5-G DI ockley Building.
Office Phone 429 Reslda^co Phone 149

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
©Ssa !a St Har=*s Hospita!

North AuderBon,
Hours t 8 to 10» 18 to 8 and 0 io 0.

Chisholm, iVowbffidgo & Saggs
DENTISTS

H«nr Theatre Ba3d2*8
W. Whffef* St

1 GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 BfedOey BeQtSng

TÏPBWRITER REPAIRING-Rest
equipped typewriter rebuilding in
the south. Factory exports for all
makes machines, your old machine
can be made as good as new for a
small amount. J. E. Crayton &
Co.,'Charlotte, N. C. C C. Dar¬
gan, local representative.
10-29-20«.

WE ABE PAYING *££ per ton for cot-
ton seed and soiling bulb? at fOUÏ teen
dollars per ton; coal $4 f,» $5 pw
ton, Thtse prices at buv' v yards;
Martin Coal'ci Wood Co.- '.

COME TO The Luachocàsitô whoa
. you are hungry. Wp cook anything
. that is in season, and wa cook it
right Ask tbs man who eats here.
Short orders served quickly. Oys?
tera any styiai NÉXt doo? to ühion

. Station.

lií PLACING your fire Insurance, re¬
member tba« Frank & DcCamp
Realty Company.; representa only
strong, old lina companies. Your
business will ba appreciated.
lO-ï-tt

By.*. WYATT, tao $5.00 Coal Man -H
'.^i«|^pn. tho Job. soiling tba best

Block Coal for tho least money, and
giving taU weight and prompt do*
Lsrory. That's all you trna ask.
Pitons 182.

v; .-. --:-,v,'

IO MEETJN CAPITAL
Chairman McCombs Calb Meet»

ing for December 7th-Feels
Certain Wilson Will Be Re¬
nominated and Reelected.

New York, Nov. 2.-Tho Demo*
rafi»« National organization wili
Bwlng into tho 191G presidential
flgiit within less than six weeks.
And Chairman William P. McCombs
admitted today that it will be a real
fight, though he sees '.othlng but
Democratic succesc in 'lie offing.
"When the Democratic National

committee moots in Washington
Dec. 7, I shall urge lt on the mem¬
bers that the work of organization
for tho 191G campaign bo begun at
ouce," said the Democratic chair¬
man.

"I have been through ono pre-
nominatlon campaign and ono provi¬
dential campaign. I know that you
can no more pick a succeBBful po¬
litical orgalzation out of the air
in a few minutes than you can build
a second United State» Corporation
over night. Tho work ot organiz¬
ing and of obtaining campaign
funds should hegin lmniediatclly af¬
ter ear December meeting."

President Wilson wilt be thc
nominee and tho party will go bc-
foro tho country with thc Wilson
administration's achievements as its
argumonts in appealing for votes.
But tho contest thia year, CWilr-
man McCombs said, will bc a
straight out-and-out -light between
the Republican and Democratic can¬
didates in contrast to the three-
cornered battlo of 1912.
"Tho Progressives will not figure

In next year's campaign," said tho
Democratic chairman. "I do not bo-
llevo they will carry a single state.
"The reas. .». for tho dissolution,

of tho ProgrvBBivc party I gavo In
an Interview shortly after tho 1912
election ?n which I said that the
IÄW Mrtt would bo between tho
DedOV'ts and Republican candi¬
dates. Tho Progressives ¡limply
lacked party machinery. Tho J»s-
publicans were beaten, badly beat¬
en, but their organization was still
Intact and they survived.
"Tho majority of tho Progressives

will be found voting with the Demo¬
cratic . party in 191G. Some, ot
course, who voted for Col. Roosevelt
because thoy were strongly attach¬
ed to him will be back in the Re¬
publican fold.
In soute states third party men

will continuo to vote the Progrès-
slvjo ticket In 1916. This will make
it difficult for the Republicans te
capture .electoral votes, though of
course not to the Bame extent as In
1912.
"But, nevertheless, I realize that

we will lenow next November that
wo have been through a roo! fight."
Chairman McCombs' attention

was called to reports that possibly
Vice President Marshall would bo
supplanted by another Democrat at
the next convention.

"It is too early to discuss reports
of that kind." he said. "Thin is an
unusual pre-election year: Tho Eu¬
ropean war has blanketed Interest
in tho dtails of politics. There are
many matters to be worked out.* V
The formal call for tho meeting

of the Democratic National, commit¬
tee was issued today after Chair¬
man McCombs had conferred over
long distance telephone with Presi¬
dent .Wilson. It was agreed that
December 7 was an auspicious dato
because lt follows the assembling of
a Democratic congress.
To date,- Dallas. Chicago, and St.

Louis are seeking the 1916 Demo¬
cratic convention. Dallas has made
the most alluring -proposition, offer¬
ing not only the oxnenrca of the
convention but an additional 8100,-
000. Chicago and St. Louis, lt ls
understood are willing to meet the,
expenses.

DRUBS EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

If your Back hurls or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of

water.

,7 hr n yCuF Biuuñjrs .nun Buu yuur
back ícelo sore, don't got ¿cared and
proceed. to load your stomach with
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and Irritate the entire irinary .tract.
Keep your, kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless saltia
which! removes tho body's uvinous
waste and. stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys la to Alter tho blood. Ia 24.

f hours they strain from lt SOO grains
of acid and wanto'so we can readily
understand the vital importance of
keeping tho kidneys active.

Drink;; lots of water-you can't
drink too much; also.get from any
pharmacist a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn¬
ing for a Sew days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts ls
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla,
sad has been need, for generations: to
olean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
also td neutralize the acids in urina

S>;ttvn.d.' longer ls a source ot irrltà-
cn, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad dalis la Inexpensive; cannot in

.Sure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-watcr drink which .' everyont
should take* now and thea to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
tats» alBO keep up the water drinking,
arid nb doubt you will wonder what
tac&ae of your kidney trouble and
backache. iUWfM

Women Window

Paris Is not tho only capital where
women havo taken to the work or men
on account of-^tho war. Hero Is proofthat Berlin ls as lr tl put for laborers
as Franco. Tub photograph shows

Stockholm, Oct. 16.-Associated
Press Correspondence)-A long seml-
omcial stateraoui has just been pub¬lished hore with a view to reassur¬
ing public sentiment regarding rela¬
tions between Russia and Sweden
over tho question of Russia's exten¬
sive fortifications in tho Aland Is¬
lands. Thc statement merely an¬
nounces that Russia informed iSweden
fully regarding the nature and ob¬
ject of tbeso defenses beforo begin¬ning them. Presumably tho defenses
aro not to be maintained after thc
concluslou of peace;
The Aland islands aro located at

the mouth of tho Gulf of Bothnia and
within artillery range qt Stockholm.
They have always/, been a source ot
anxiety to Sweden,, lest Rusia should
at any time no back on her agreement
with England and".France not to forti¬
fy them. A rumor that Russia con¬
templated such a fortification created
great excitement in Sweden a few
years ago; and the:good-offices of the
British government were sought td
induce Russia not to-take the step.
Presumably Russia did net intend it;
at,any rate, it war--not -done, j..
During the' pasto fev/ months the

scare has been raised again, this time
by a small political section known as
.tho Activists. The Activists urge the
continuance of neutrality by Sweden,
but urge that it be accompanied by a
certain pressure toward'Russia, to
obtain as a price, of neutrality cer¬
tain concessions particularly regard¬
ing tho Aland Islands.. ino ACUTÍBÍS
were tho first to call public atten¬
tion to tho fact that certain military
preparations had been-begun by Rus¬
sia on thb islands, and they doubt¬
less influenced à .correspondent of a
Christiania newspaper to ' write an
article,' recently published, rcve aing
the fact that the Russian minister
bad thought it w^se to assure the
Swedish Foreign Minister' that any
such measures o£ defense would not
be maintained after the close of the
war. «

. Waa., tho nature of the Russian
defenses ls has not been stated, but
they aro understood tb " bo 1 merely
sufficient to prevent the invasion of
the Islande by German warship crews
who might use them: as a' base for op¬
erations in neighboring waters.

Nothlnff New.
i!i seo," said uiikraa, according ia

Harper's Weekly, ''that a French
scientist has discovered a method for
staving off old ago."

"Well, what of Ul" demanded Wil¬
kins. "There's nothing new in thal.
À man can stavo off old age by jump¬
ing off tho Eiffel Töwer. cr droppingalighted match'fri a powder barrel
while sitting o-» it.-w by reeking. the
boat whon be's out on the .water, or
.hy riding, over -Niagara'. Falls nHtlng
astride of a log. Thoa© í'reñeh scien¬
tist*, make me tired with their.hulla¬
baloo, oyor nothing :

Oar Jlfciey Ofiérr-Thla aaa 5c
Dont' mlss this. Cut.Out" this slip,

enclose with. 5c and roaR It to Foley
& Co., Chicago, III;, writing your name
and address clearly. Yon wU\ malve
in return a trial/package containing
Foley'tí Honey and Tar Compound, for
bladder alimenta; arid Vóléj Cathartic
Tahlots, a wholesome arid thoroughly
cleansing cathartic; for ' constipation,
biliousness* headacheJ and sluggish
coughs, colds and cronp;' Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for paid-in sMès and back,
rheomatism, backache, kidney and
bowels. Sold everywhere.

"I wonUr what haVbecome ot the
old-faahlbned. dime novelT*«roarkéd
tho old- fogy.

"It h-a gone up to a dollar and a
half." replied the gTb*shi«~M>utsvine
Breding Post.

Washers in Berlin.

two women window washers dressed
In male attire on their way to work.
Being something of a novelty In Ber¬
lin, they attracted tho attention cf a
crowd.

NOT A CANDIDATE SAYS TAIT
Confirms Chairman Hilles* Stntomeut

That He's Out of Hace.

(Battle Creek, Mich., Dispatch.)
Bx-Presldent Taft here today con¬

firmed tho statement of National
Chairman Hilles that he would not bo
a candidato for nomination on tho
republican ticket next year.
iDiscuBsing military preparedness

Mr. Taft declared the most pensiblo
form of prepan.Joess was a navy big
enough to cope with uny nation hav¬
ing a standing army largo enough to
menace this country. Ho declared
that ouch a navy could hold off a hos¬
tile power 4

until the United States
regular army and state militia could
bo mobilized. .

TuWK¿j Vi'vtii Payroll's..
(Wall Sircot Journal.)

There is nothing better for a town,
especially a country town, than to put
itself on the 'payroll of tho country.
Wonders ha^e been done hy making a
start in the Industry which in t TIC be¬
came the life of a place, afforJ.çç a
homo market for the country produce
for miles around, giving occupation to
thousauds of people within wide
radius and making the place a power
in tho purchase of goods which people
consume. One of tho best sec i ni eur,
of payroll towns, in this couti
of. payroll. towns in this country is
High Point, N. C. Twenty-five years
ago its merchants, were buying dog¬
wood timber and hickory blocks to
send away to the shuttle industries
and the buggy factories of Massachu¬
setts probably© at the rate of o carload
or two a week. Now this town
send? as much as .10 carloads ot
finished furniture a day. Ono recent
Saturday Its wood-working indus-
iries and others; which make it sec¬
ond to Grand Rapids in tho furniture
manufacturing, paid to its people $40,-000.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwaya,beamggg
Signature of

c
¥OU CAN SAV
WEARING W. I» 1

VALUE GIL
POP'ââyearsW, I*,ftpa&ä
of thc-highest standard o£
name and tte prico sfampec¿ullv&hiá» They ave the hes-
W. L. Douglas shoe*

selected leathereafterJw tafc
factory at Brockton M&t¿., t
sonal inspectionof a.mns: p
highestpaxdekiÜetlrhosniake:
determination to makeftho he

Vt* I« Doutas $3.00 &r\û
just ns good for style, fit ¿ru
makes cos tins $4.00 to $
perceptible différera iß thé

None genüijio iúát
v*.. L. Douglas name ¿i

th« retail price is stamp
on the bottorcr.. .,

I S W yoar îààd tfeate cannot ruppiy you.fi tor IIlu»tr*t<»J Catalog Mowina how lo
"byw*U. , W. L. !X>UGtAS.V. ifO StwA Strict, Brockton.
B* PLËiSHMAN'-' &

Children Gry fee* Flëfclïei*8

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenIn use tor over SO years» Las borne tho signature of
- and iias been mode under his per«sje££?/7-*-#- ' sonni supervision since its infancy.y^sr^jr^^^^, Allow.no ono i J deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "*Tust-ns-good 99 aro butExperiments that trillo with and endanger tho health otInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTO
(L'a sf or¡a is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, I>rops and Soothing: Syrups. It Ja pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ^Narcoticsubstance. Its ajro is Its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsnnd allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years itlias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural Hleep.The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Dyer 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

THco r: NTAi i .-» noMPANv, 'ir'w von« CITY.

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
headband that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well

andjfer^ijizihg it well witl^ eithe^ oj; these
góoils, you -will find i t advantageous. The
10-2-4-0 is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you. \.

j Anderson Phosphate & OH Co.
Anderson, South Carolina.! "See the KIRMESS Friday Night»»

mmíAS SHOES

a ríame ñas stood xor sîioes
çaalfty for the price. His
t on the bottom guwiinfcees
¿known shoes rathöworîd;
made oi tn© hit-rt carefully
?ssl modelo, ina.well ©quipped
mder the direction and per-
esfect organization and the
rs; allworinngwithanbcneit
¿t shoes in thc world..
$3.60shoes we
á wear as other
5.00, the only
price.

m.

W.J.. ßOUOLAS.WAS; >UT .

WORK PECCI

?HQE3ATSEVEN/EN flEARG OP AOEi. P1
HE BEOAH «AN-
'JPrtCYURÍKO INlÓTSj APÍO S3 H.ROW THE LAR" K

^iMwat'i-.-
WORLD. V;
$cytf Shoe?,.\1}wtba ¿ho

Jin

« ..-ANDEBISONI mM


